WHY KHAO YAI?
MICE Paradise on Earth

UNIQUE

VENUE

ACTIVITY

Khao Yai National Park is a MICE paradise on earth. This
UNESCO World Heritage Site is Thailand’s most exciting new
business events destination, with ever-increasing facilities
and options for every type of event imaginable. This is a
unique, magnificent locale in which to host your meetings,
conventions, seminars, or incentive trips. The wide gamut of
outdoor adventures and activities makes Khao Yai the perfect
environment for refreshing MICE events, teambuilding, and
CSR activities - a truly singular site indeed.

Khao Yai National Park is not only a nature lover’s dream
come true but also home to over 184 hotels with more than
7,000 rooms in the vicinity. Most facilities take advantage
of the resplendent scenery while providing flexible meeting
facilities. Khai Yai Convention Center is the largest in northeast
Thailand, and provides ample space for everything from trade
shows to corporate meetings, or from concerts to wedding
receptions. As you’d expect, the outdoor plaza is brilliant for
banquets, performances, or special ceremonies.

Aside from all the standard indoor activities that most
convention centers offer, Khao Yai National Park provides
the most exciting, unusual, and dynamic outdoor, natural
activities that you can imagine. Break away from the meetings
and reinvigorate with some rafting or kayaking, visit one of the
dozens of waterfalls in the park, hike one of the many trails, or
take in the nocturnal wildlife on an animal-spotting tour. With
some 67 species of animals and 320 species of birds, your
MICE event is bound to be truly memorable.

CONVENTION &
EXHIBITION VENUE
Holding large international MICE events in Khao Yai National Park
used to be just a dream - no longer. Now, Khao Yai Convention
Center is here, and ready, willing, and able to host any and all
events that you wish to hold in a wonderful, stunning, natural setting.

Khao Yai Convention
Grand Ballroom
Khao Yai Convention Grand Ballroom is the largest in the northeast
of Thailand. Offering 3,720 sq m of flexible meeting space, KYCC
can accommodate every need. We have two buildings that can be
used for any style of event, ranging from trade shows to corporate
meetings and presentations through to movie shoots, concerts,
sporting events and wedding receptions. We also have a 1,860
sq m outdoor plaza, set between the two buildings, which can be
used for banqueting, performances, or any open-air activity. Our
parking area has a capacity of more than 300 cars.
www.ky-cc.com/grand_ballroom.php

No. of Function Rooms:

9

Max. Capacity:

5,272

sq.m.

HOTELS WITH
MEETING
FACILITIES
The range of hotels and resorts with meeting facilities in
the Khao Yai area has been expanding in recent years and
now boasts scores of world-class facilities in which you
can hold virtually any type of MICE event you can imagine.
Here we list just a few for your consideration.

The Bonanza Resort Khao Yai
Nestled in the heart of Khao Yai National Park,
The Bonanza Resort Khao Yai is an ideal spot
from which to discover Khao Yai. A pristine
environment and its proximity to Khao Yai
Panorama Farm, Khao Yai Art Museum, and
Sheep Land Farm give this hotel a special
charm. At The Bonanza Resort Khao Yai, every
effort is made to make guests feel comfortable;
to do so, the hotel provides the best in services
and amenities.
www.thebonanzakhaoyai.com

The Greenery Resort Khao Yai
Located a short 2 hours northeast of Bangkok,
The Greenery Resort is the park’s largest resort,
full of fascination and fun in the heart of Khao
Yai National Park. This resort feels that life is to
live, laugh, and learn. Visitors are encouraged
to enjoy all the delights of nature and the many
attractionsin the area. Experience the real feel
of Khao Yai through the bountiful attractions
the park and the resort contain.
www.greeneryresort.com/index.php

Escape Khao Yai Hotel
Step into the relaxation of private solitude
amidst the mountains and fresh air, giving you
the ultimate restful environment with rooms
that have been inspired by nature in the four
distinct themes of Earth, Wood, Forest and
Floral. A corresponding music selection and
scents complete your experience throughout
this peaceful oasis.
www.escape-hotel.com/khaoyai/en

Khaoyai Fantasy Resort

Patravana Resort Khaoyai

Khaoyai Fantasy Resort is the ideal point of
departure for your excursions into Khao Yai.
Tham Trai Rat Temple, Khao Yai Panorama
Farm, and Chok Chai Farm are just some of
the attractions available to visitors. Khaoyai
Fantasy Resort also offers many facilities to
enrich your stay in Khao Yai. A selection of
top-class facilities such as luggage storage,
Wi-Fi in public areas, car park, room service,
and meeting facilities can be enjoyed at the
hotel.

Patravana Resort is part of Phu Patra’s Project
1 development. Situated in the Khao Yai hills,
globally ranked 7th highest for their ozone
volume, we welcome all those seeking a
refreshing getaway amongst the wondrous
greens. Indulge all your senses in nature’s
embrace. Here at Patravana Resort, Khao
Yai, we strive for quality service to ensure our
guests the most comfortable and pleasurable
stay.

www.khaoyaifantasy.com

www.patravanaresort.com

Lilawalai Resort

Romantic Resort & Spa

Set in a tranquil setting off the main road
leading to Khao Yai National Park, this luxurious
property offers the perfect balance between
city life and the feeling of home. Boasting a
wide range of 50 rooms, each room takes a
different theme, and each stay is guaranteed
to be a unique experience. Guests can also
pamper themselves at the spa on-site, dine
at the restaurant which serves both local
and international cuisines, or lounge in the
swimming pool.

Nestled amidst the lush mountainous
landscape and stunning natural scenery,
Romantic Resort & Spa is perfect for a
peaceful retreat in the tranquil countryside.
Approximately a 3-hour drive from central
Bangkok, our resort is ideally situated just
3 kilometers from the entrance of Khao Yai
National Park - a UNESCO World Heritage
Site - while the town’s popular attractions can
easily be accessed.

www.lilawalai.com

Muthi Maya Forest Pool Villa
Resort
The luscious oasis of serenity Muthi Maya is a
place where you can reconnect with your inner
self. Break away from the city’s hustle and bustle,
where lives are a hectic routine day after day.
Now’s the perfect time to reward yourself with a
quiet time for reflection; just you, yourself and
the beautiful tropical greens of world heritage
site Khao Yai. Listen to your inner calling and
come relax with us at Muthi Maya.
www.kirimaya.com/resorts/muthimaya

www.romanticresortandspa.com/khaoyairesort/home/en

Thongsomboon Club
Welcome to Thongsomboon Club. Located
in the centre of Thailand, only 1.5 hours from
Bangkok,this isa large fun Adventure Park
hat’s incredibly popular. Located in the middle
of the most beautiful Thai countryside, which is
incredibly popular, with mountain peaks rising
in the distance, and just near Khao Yai National
Park-Nakhon Ratchasima.
www.thongsomboon-club.com

TEAM BUILDING
It’s no exaggeration to state that Khao Yai National Park is among the
top team building destinations in Southeast Asia. Base your activities
around the jungles, trails, rivers, fields, and mountains of this
spectacular park and make your activity one to remember forever. 	
  

Greenery Team Building

The Wild Lodge

Whether you are at The Greenery Resort for
business or pleasure, or just passing through Khao
Yai, make time for Life Park - Thailand’s largest
and newest adventure park. A total of 29 fun and
exciting activities can be experienced in Life Park
and are perfect for team building groups.

The Wild Lodge is a beautiful private eco-resort
and outdoor center built on the pristine southern
slopes of Khao Yai, famous for its challenging
team building activities. The Challenge Course
gets teams to work together as they take perceived
mental, physical, and emotional tasks. Perfect for
groups of all sizes.

greeneryresort.com/lifepark.php

www.thewildlodge.com/groups/challenge

Fountain Tree Resort

Team Building Thai

Fountain Tree Resort, located near Khao Yai
National Park, makes a wonderful base for all
types of MICE events. If your goal is team building,
adventure, and fun, this place has it all: ATVs, go
karts, shooting, paintball, water sports, archery,
and much more. Fully-equipped meeting rooms
are available.

Team Building Thai focuses on providing all types
of team building events and activities, and focuses
on MICE events throughout Thailand. Since 1999,
TBT has led powerful team building experiences
that change the way corporate teams face
challenges and take advantage of opportunities of
all kinds

www.fountaintreeresort.com

TOP FOODIE
HOTSPOTS
FOR MICE
GROUPS
If you’re thinking that your MICE event in a national
park is going to be roughing it and doing without
fine dining, think again. There are dozens of superb
restaurants in the area – some old, some new, but
all special and distinctive like the great park itself.

Acala
This fine dining eatery serves delightful authentic Thai
cuisine with original concoctions, all of which adhere to the
original Thai recipes with regards to taste. A comfy area
located just off the reception patio gives this fashionable
signature restaurant a fantastic view of the lake and golf
course, making it a pleasurable place to catch a quick bite
to eat or to have a romantic dinner. In short, this venue is
the perfect setting for the best of both fine contemporary
Thai cuisine and the beauty of Khao Yai’s nature.
www.kirimaya.com/resorts/kirimaya-resort/dining/acalarestaurant

T-Grill
If you’re looking to gorge on some fantastic steak check
out the aptly named T-Grill. This Steakhouse restaurant is
located at the Kirimaya’s clubhouse building and overlooks
the lush green golf course. It is rustic in design with all the
cool little touches that make you hungry for some prime
grilled steak. T-Grill is best known for serving distinctive
quick items for lunch, such as succulent certified Australian
Angus grain-fed beef and a selection of innovative dishes
for dinner. Come here with your honey and you’ll be assured
of an impressive venue that exudes a romantic vibe.
www.kirimaya.com/resorts/kirimaya-resort/dining/t-grillrestaurant

Myth
This open-air bar and Restaurant, located on the upper
level of Muthi Maya’s Lobby, offers unspoiled 360-degree
panoramic views of Khao Yai National Park. Serving Italian
cuisine, each table is situated in its own private area with
a stunning natural backdrop. Fine Italian can be had in
addition to a delightful variety of Thai dishes. The Italian
food here can only be described as home-style, as it
uses fresh ingredients and shows all the love of an expert
chef. Located in the beautiful Kirimaya Resort provides an
uplifting and lavish atmosphere that will wow even the most
discerning of diners.
www.kirimaya.com/resorts/kirimaya-resort/dining/mythrestaurant

The Great Hornbill Grill

Primo Posto

This colorful winery and vineyard features a restaurant,
resort, and several interesting attractions. PB Valley is ideal
for viticulture due to the mountain ranges that surround
the winery, acting as a natural windbreaker to protect the
grapevines. Their history began back in 1989 on a large
piece of land protected by mountain ranges. At the Great
Hornbill Grill Restaurant they proudly present you with
over 100 items of authentic and fusion-style international
cuisine together with famous exotic Thai dishes.

A row of Italian-style houses and facilities on a large
plot of land opened in 2007 and was called Primo Posto
(First Place). Behind the beautiful façades, ivy-grown and
complete with Italian porticos, windows and arches, there
is a restaurant, a coffee shop, a wine shop, an ice-cream
shop and a souvenir shop. The backside houses a lovely
garden and gallery. The restaurant menu includes Italian
and local food, as well as wines from the regional cellars of
GranMonte, PB Valley and Siam Winery.

www.khaoyaiwinery.com

khaoyaiguide.com/category/primo-posto-khao-yai

Terano Khao Yai

Ban Mai Chay Nam

Terano Restaurant and Wine Bar is a fine Italian restaurant
situated amidst valleys near Khao Yai National Park. All
dishes, created by the chef, use imported meat and
organic and home-grown vegetables for the best taste
and healthiness. Popular dishes are pasta and spaghetti
based, as well as steaks. Desserts are also delicious. The
highlights are banoffi cake and seasonal pies which use
seasonal fruits for the best taste. This restaurant is also
famous for its fine wine selection.

Ban Mai Chay Nam Resort and Restaurant is like a
restaurant-cum-living museum, where things from all over
the world are arranged and placed nicely around the
restaurant. With the passion of collecting old objects by
the owner and the love of cooking, the restaurant reminds
one of the good old days. The recommended dishes are
pork satay, giant shrimp, and most any kind of seafood.
The place is a feast for the eyes and the taste buds in Khao
Yai.

Address: 85/6 Moo 10, Pansuek Rd., Moosi,
Pakchong, Nakornratchasima 30130

www.banmaichaynam.com

Tel: 0837735500

VinCotto Restaurant

Suan Muang Porn

Sharing the same area as GranMonte Vineyard is
VinCotto Restaurant, a home-cooking style restaurant.
All recipes, created by the vineyard owner, have grapes
as an ingredient. Food is served in generous portions
at affordable prices. Recommended dishes are Prawn
and seedless grape salad for appetizer; Chicken in vine
leaves, Spaghetti VinCotto with seafood, white wine, chili
and sun-dried tomato, and Cog au vin are for main course;
and Grape cheese pie and Panna Cotta with grape jelly
for desserts.

For over 15 years this quaint restaurant has happily satiated
voracious diners with their selection of Thai, I-San, and
Western delights. Once a small venue with only a handful
of tables, it has now grown to more than 100. As diverse
as the panoramas is the large menu. Over 100 different
dishes grace this culinary tome and you can find just about
anything you want, from fried fish to garden salads and a
dazzling array of tantalizing soups.

www.granmonte.com

www.suanmuangporn.com/restaurant.html

SIGHT SEEING & ATTRACTIONS
FOR MICE TRAVELERS
The sights and attractions around Khao Yai National Park are distinctive, colorful, and above all natural. From
sunflower fields to floating markets, elephant-feeding and even wineries, each place outdoes
the last - with the spectacular national park itself ultimately the crown attraction.

PB Valley Khao Yai Winery

Saraburi Sunflower Field

Farm Chok Chai

Jim Thompson Farm

Visiting this winery is a unique activity that your
average tourist won’t experience. The wine tastings
are the big draw, but if you aren’t so-inclined, PB
Valley also produces their own coffee that you can
sample. The staff at the winery go out of their way to
ensure you have a memorable day.

One of the area’s finest horticultural sights can be
found here at Saraburi, with their stunning collection
of sunflowers. The spectacular plants bloom from
November to January, before they are eventually
harvested for their seed and oil. A fantastic escape
to witness nature’s splendour!

The Agro Tour at Farm Chok Chai allows you to not
only learn and witness some of the key practices
in agriculture, but also organizes workshops where
you can put your newfound knowledge to the test.
How about having a go at milking a cow or making
your own milk ice cream?

The star attraction at this famous farm is the
impressive giant pumpkin patch, which provides a
perfect spot for many photo opportunities. Around
the farm there are dozens of stunning flower fields
to look at and even a “self-pick” garden where you
may harvest your own fruits and vegetables.

www.farmchokchai.com

www.jimthompsonfarm.com

www.khaoyaiwinery.com

Thanaratch Elephants

Khao Yai National Park

Khao Yai Floating Market

Khao Phaengma Orchid Farm

If you’re really excited about meeting elephants,
getting to feed and stroke them, you’ll be happy
to know that you can in Khao Yai. Interested in
feeding the elephants? Baskets of sugarcane are
available at 50 Baht each for you to interact with the
magnificent beasts.

This was the first national park to be established in
Thailand. If it is beautiful countryside scenery and
lush evergreen forests you desire, then you have
come to the right place. Add in scores of birds and
wildlife species and you realize you’re in a national
natural treasure.

Khao Yai Floating Market is a spacious two-story
market set around an artificial lake and divided into
five themed zones: Cowboy, Bank, Train Station,
School and The Post. On the top floor are a small
farm and flower garden, while on the ground floor
you can find numerous food stalls, restaurants and
souvenir shops.

When driving through Khao Yai and nearby areas,
a stop to the Khao Phaengma Orchid Farm can be
a decidedly pleasant diversion. The farm is a well
designed nursery for a number of orchids, some
exotic and rare species, a few engineered hybrids
and many more household varieties as well.

www.thainationalparks.com/khao-yai-national-park

